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CONGRATULATIONS
THE OFFICE HOLDERS OF ISA, REIYADU CHAKMAK- 
CHI, CHARLIE SUH, CHERYL REDMAN, S. BEN ALI, 
ROSIE HASSOUN & SAM OLIVIERI, ALL COMMITTEE 
PARTICIPANTS AND MS. TINA WATKINS FOR THE 
“BEST INTERNATIONAL WEEK EVER” AT TAMU.
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By MIKE BURRICHTER
Sports Editor

After one week of spring football 
drills, Texas A&M University coach 
Tom Wilson is faced with filling the 
void left from the departure of two of 
his fullbacks.

Saturday’s scrimmage proved to 
be a costly one when second-team 
fullback Ronnie James and third- 
stringer Roger Wiley went down 
with injuries that will cause them to 
miss the rest of spring drills.

James, a freshman from Yates 
High School in Houston, was the 
first to go when he fractured a fibula 
and dislocated his ankle on his left 
leg. Wiley, also about to enter his 
sophomore year, left later with dam
aged ligaments in his right knee.

James has already had his leg set 
and put in a cast. Wiley underwent 
surgery in Houston Monday after
noon.

“They are both definitely out for 
the spring,’ Wilson said.

The loss of the two has left Wilson

with only one fullback, returning 
starter David Hill, a junior from San 
Antonio.

Elvis Walker, who is currently the 
team’s third-string tailback, will be 
moved to the back-up fullback slot. 
Wilson said Walker, a sophomore 
from Temple, will make the switch 
rather than Ernest Jackson, who is 
listed as the team’s co-No. 1 tailback 
along with Johnny Hector. Wilson 
had said earlier he planned to move 
Jackson, a sophomore from Rosen
berg, to fullback.

“We can’t move Jackson,” Wilson 
said. “He and Johnny Hector are our 
two No. 1 tailbacks.”

As for the team’s performance last 
week, Wilson was pleased, especial
ly with his first teams on offense and 
defense.

“It was a good first week,” he said. 
“Our first units looked really good. I 
thought both of our first units domin
ated the second teams. Mike Mosley 
and David Beal ran the first teams 
well and the line showed some im

provement. The first defense was ex
ceptional.

yard touchdown drives, rushing for 
49 yards and completing 10 of 15

“We’ve got to make some progress 
with our second and third units. We

passes for 163 yards and two touch
downs. Beal directed the team on

do look very solid right now though. ” 
Mosley led the team on three 65-

one 65-yard touchdown drive, and 
completed three of four passes for 41

yards. Hill scored twice on 
dives and Pat Flinn and Daiil 
hooked up with Mosley on dit;1 
down passes.

The team’s next scrimmage 
held Saturday at 10 a.m, a|| 
Field.
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Lacrosse club gets good 
start, faces Notre Dame

Night games to begin

Ags light into USC
For the first time in Texas 

A&M University baseball his
tory, the Aggies will be playing 
under the lights in College Sta
tion.

Wednesday night, the Aggies 
will host the University of South
ern California in what will be the 
first of many Olsen Field night 
games. The single game is sche
duled to start at 8 p. m., with cere
monies beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Baseball Commissioner Bowie 
Kuhn had been scheduled to 
appear at the opening cere

monies, but will have to attend 
the major league player-owner 
meetings in New York. His re
placement, Joe Cronin, former 
American League president, was 
to have filled-in for Kuhn, but is 
also scheduled to attend the 
meetings in New York.

Currently, the baseball team 
has Hall of Fame umpire Jocko 
Conlin slated to throw out the 
first ball at the light dedication. 
He also threw out the first ball 
and umpired at first base for three 
innings at the opening of the sta-
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The Texas A&M University Lac
rosse Club faces its first NCAA- 
sanctioned team this afternoon.

The Aggie lacrosse team will play
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Notre Dame at 3 p.m. on the main 
drill field. The Aggies dominated 
Baylor on Saturday with a 25-6 win 
and defeated Club Houston, a non- 
collegiate team, during spring break 
for the second time in Texas A&M 
history. The Aggies won 15-14 in 
sudden death overtime.

Last year the team finished second 
behind Texas Tech University, los
ing 9-8 in the championship game. 
This year, after an early season loss to 
Tech, the Ags are setting their sights 
on them as the team to beat.

Staubach to White-
final pass complete
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United Press International
DALLAS — Through the relative

ly mild winter and through the early 
blooming spring, Roger Staubach 
waited and waited for the urge to hit 
him.

He waited for the anxiousness to 
return, the eagerness that would 
take him to the practice field to begin 
yet another round of workouts that 
would carry him to the peak of phy
sical condition.

He listened to coach Tom Landry 
tell him that his statistics showed 
him to be at the top of his game. And

he listened to general manager Tex 
Schramm tell him that age is relative; 
that he — at age 38 — had the body 
of a much younger man.

But the urge never came and the 
discussions with Landry and 
Schramm failed to make a dent.

So on Monday, Staubach did what 
he had told himself he was going to 
do from the moment the 1979 foot
ball season ended.

He announced he had quarter- 
backed his last game for the Dallas 
Cowboys.

In a team meeting Monday morn-

dium in 1978, when the Ags J 
entertained the Trojans.

USC will roll into College! 
tion alter a four-game seriesn 
the University of Texas Moi 
and today in Austin. TheTro 
are 13-10 and are ranked 1: Baylor Un 
the nation, three places btfdf its st 
the Aggies. gabout t

The Ags, coming off of a Lariat
with the Arkansas Razorbacbl March 
weekend in Fayatteville, are^ent edit 
on the year and 10-4 South«®|mnafi0 
Conference play, second tol^fcCall. 
which is 11-1. BCallhai
______________  s by issuin
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mg he joked and kidded Jh/cksssf

long-time friends and then ws editor)up when he said what they® ^ n 
knew — that he was retirinfK

Then, in a news conferetM . 
drew 2(X) writers and broadll .i . l'n 
from around the country®!. 
televised live by two local)* L jr 
Staubach fought hack the tes®|(| . , 
finally made his decision putt, j 

He cited his concern forte. ■ 
(including five children, theo®

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

My Company is inter
ested in interviewing 
Aggies that are responsi
ble executive or sales- 
type individuals. We 
have a salary plus incen
tive compensation plan. 
Position offers stable 
career with substantial 
income and managerial 
opportunity. Thorough 
training locally and at 
home office schools.
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which is 13) and his at il,?)'l! 
concern over possible ttwedi’to 
caused by the five concuss;lrch 24 jn , 
received last year. ident“pubh

But when you lump eve®^ ec|jt( 
together, Staubach said, “it«jtor and ^ 
a feeling down in my gut %i(iges sai 
time was right. I could notn ^Ye(jnes 
training camp unless 1 wasrt®n 0f t}u, 
give 100 percent.”

The announcement endefe 
year career in which Sta: 
gained recognition as one 
finest quarterbacks ever top 
football. His career passing
(established through a compl 
formula by the NFL) was83.5 
1 in the history of the league 

He quarterbacked two 
Bowl-winning teams and coifl 
record of 96-35 in games# 
started. Of those 96 victoii 
were brought about with I 
quarter rallies. Fourteen tint 
career Staubach guided the 
hoys to a win in the final two® 
of the game. Under his lea5 
the Cowboys won more games 
1970s than any other NFL cl 

But for all his on-the-f 
plishments, Staubach 
much respect for his family01 
conduct off the field.

“It won’t just be the Dallas 
hoys that will miss him,’ l 
said. “The game of profession! 
ball will miss him. We don: 
enough Roger Staubachsinti 
tional Football League.”

With Staubach s careen 
the Cowboys now turn to 
NFL veteran Danny White 
quarterbacking heroics.

One report last weel 
Staubach would be offered $H 
game by CBS-TV to serve 
analyst on NFL telecasts.

“It might help me with the 
drawal symptoms,” Staubacl)
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